Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children

Office of Health Equity and Inclusion

VISION

Nemours will establish nation leadership in the elimination of pediatric healthcare disparities.

MISSION

The Office of Health Equity and Inclusion will embrace both internal Nemours and community partnerships to ensure the highest level of health care and respect for all of the pediatric patients, families and communities that we serve.

ASSOCIATE RESOURCE GROUPS (ARG)

Voluntary groups of associates who share common demographics/interests aligned with Nemours business objectives. Each group serves to tackle issues that affect associate, patients and families within those demographics.

Adelante

African Heritage

Nemours Pride

Women Leaders

PIPELINE PROGRAMS

High School Students

STEM Up Delaware

Program runs
Mid-June - Early-August
(six weeks)

Health Equity Summer Scholars Program (HESSP)

Program runs
June – Early-August
(ten weeks)

Pre-/Post-Doctoral Fellowship

Program runs
May – November
(six months)

URM Visiting Pediatric Scholars Program

Program runs
July – December
(four weeks)
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Email

OHEI@nemours.org

Website

http://www.nemours.org/about/why/healthequityinclusion.html